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REPORT — observations ot areas of risk
in 11w BSHisted breeds

lhistonn csobeusedtarwodctsesvedareotdskinanybreed.
Please cmnplete flie rq&t in corriection wiffi Ilie judging and toiward 1W be ring steward.
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The numher & dags at las breed in quesflon whlch you judged were:

Mark wifii a cwss If no dags were shown fl

\
Did ycu nofico any at las Issu and toplcs mentlaned for the bæed? VES fl NOX

If VES whidi at the amas at dsWlssues did you observe and In how many dags?

ORGANIZING CLUB: ck’G,a kz.v
Mu have been lnvfted to judge this breed Usted In Vie BSI:

at the dog show In:/?eb&e t&;7,ed&SflUbte

ThIs breed Is blad in the BSI for breads under observatlon wlth regard ta exaggeratians and a hsk towards unsoundness
and paor overall heatth.

DId you æcelw wrftten intomiatlon abaut Vie BSI b&orethe show? YESX NO

Ycu ara mquested to study the whole BSI dacument wftb spælal aftenilon to the specWlc text mgardlng Vie bmed(s) you
wIlI judga aud the intmductlon text for the pertinent FGI group.

instructlon for applicatlon Is dewrtbed In Vie first pages at the document.

We would Uke you to answer the guestlons bslow to make It posslble to evaluate Vie accuracy at Vie breals Ilsted aud the
amas at dsk polnted out,

Old you notlce dags sbowkig exceflent qualfty in the areas of rIsk? VES fl

Please Indicate and make comments belowl
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Thank you for your cooperation!
NKU BSI - a odlabanif on betwecn ffie Nodic Kin& Ckts

Do you tind It adeguate that this hmed Is Usted In Ihe BSI?

You are asked to conslder Ihis question I mm a pesspectlve at your total experlence In thls tweed and
not only I mm the prosent show.

Please indicate and make comments beiow!

Yes, it’s adequate that this broed Is Ilsted

fl No, il’s not adequate that thls bræd Is Ilsted

o I have at present no opinion (please comment why)

Do you have any ottier comments ar suggestbns about other breeds yrni feel ought to be co,mldemd for listing In ffie BSI?

Date andsignabre
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